
54 CALENDAR OF PATENT EOLLS.

1283. Membrane 24—cent.
of John Croyde, brings in the county of Somerset against John de Byry
and Joau wife of John sen of Laurence, in custody in SomertOD gaol for
the death of her husband.

Jan. 20. Commission to Nicholas de Stap[elton] and John de Steyngreve to
Llanrwst. enquire touching the complaint of Constance de Beam, kinswoman of the

(Thlannrrust.) tjngj to whom he had granted, for life, the custody of the castle aud honor
of Tykehull, that when, upon the death of Oliver de Luvetofc, she caused
the custody of one knight's fee in Kertoleston, co. Nottingham, which the said
Oliver held of the said honor in chief, to be taken into her hands by Bernard
Marc and other her bailiffs, so that she might have due seisin thereof,
certain persons ejected the said Constance and her bailiffs ; and to enquire
whether the said Oliver held of the said honor or otherwise, and to whom
he paid the last scutage for the army iu Wales.

Jan. 5.
Rhuddlan.

Jan. 8.
Rhuddlan.

Jan. 12.
Rhuddlan.

Jan. 12.
Rhuddlau.

Jan. 30.
Rhuddlan.

Jan. 30.
Rhuddlau.

MEMBRANE 23.

Grant to Almaric de Sancto Amando of the marriage of the son and
heir of Robert de Kaynes, deceased, tenant in chief, so that he answer the
king the true value thereof immediately after the present war in Wales.

Mandate to Walter de Rudmarl', king's clerk, keeper of the bishopric of
Hereford, to restore the temporalities to Master Richard de Swynefeld,
bishop elect.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.

Notification that the noblemen (nobiles viri), John and Werner, bro-
thers of Raparch', knights, after staying with the king and elsewhere in
the realm a fortnight and more, and behaving themselves in a praiseworthy
manner, have withdrawn, with the king's licence, and in a courtly manner.

Letters for David de Offinton, going to Ireland, nominating John de
Sancto Albano his attorney in England for one year.

Appointment of Thomas de Codeleye, during pleasure, to the custody of
the abbey of Evesham, in place of Adam le Bo tiller, deceased, who was
appointed thereto by reason of the cession of William de Whitechirch,
late abbot.

Cane9 mand* de RoiheV, nuneiante J. de Bruges,
Writ de intendendo to the sheriffs of Worcester, Warwick, Gloucester,

and Northampton, escheators in the same counties.
Cane* mand? de Rothel\ nuneiante J. de Bruges.

Protection, with clause volumus, for one year, for John Ferre, going
beyond seas.

The like for Master Roger de Martivall', going beyond seas.

Grant to Master William de Luda of the deanery of the church of
St. Martin le Grand, London, void by the death of Geoffrey de Neubaud

Cane' mand' de Rothet

Mandate to Richard de Waldegrave, constable of the Tower, to deliver
seisin. Cane* mand" de RotK,

Safe-conduct, until Michaelmas, for Hugelin de Vik', merchant of
Florence, going beyond seas, by the king's command, for corn and victuals
for the army in Wales.


